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V 1,1,1 ,,!l1 rroPreM Of 0,:,
art', and have done the k,‘ ma,,w 
arn «hat the*, st,a,lce ,Li„ “ =>.* h 1 Lave not ,' ve. oeeü T***'
vause' 1 »'» MtUlied that their10*1'

- arc wholly worth lew. ^
rad.itory often t.rove {T? F 
Itng and nonronsitai, and » -
Vlt|i what might be exnerud^J1 
loafers on a spree, than with Jjf* 

x])ctted from spirits returned tîZ 
>i retribution, to leU the 
i house. Kxreti of
ni Costa lion* arc now being ^ - 
■par,, of the country. A^Xeu 
I, wh'th J suppose to be aulhenh^ 
messed in from 150 to 2«©dift™£ 
he present time. In many oftS 
arc said to advance idea* «, the 

hgion « hohy at variance with th*
’ , ‘c 15,lj1le> anJ subversive of msav 
nth, which the Bible reveal*. llZ 
session that whatever i, commué 
ant must of course be true, -Tintn^ 
eeiv,ng tbeee vemmetritatfen* 
xl—a* a lie* revelation from the st>, 
But it should bo remembered üEk 
pioof lliat what purjiorta to be a im. 

am spirits, u the work of ipirit, « 
most that can be said is, that we 4> 
r>m how or by whom these ~itawnij 

1 m vl‘‘- ,îf 1 •'<■)' are made by spirits, 
o proof that they are gaud spirit 
ruption i,, that they are had spirits- 
ts- At my house they often srnml 
ol lying—contradicted at one time 

afliruled at another,-inflicted iojary 
y in the most wanton manner and 
i throughout conclusive evidence tfct 
ine of hell, which they profcm to have 
ed for several years, has as yet bees 
He< tual in improving their characters, 
IVing them for the “ higher epharn* 
many suppose that the diacipbae aft 
is a preparation.
t now say to what eoncloaiona futsm 
;nt, may lead roe ; hut my perfect im- 
S the whole thing, si ûu* m tàs 
ns in this place are concerned, is lobe 
smong those devices of SaUn, by wbieb 
toting liis work of destroying seels; 
liief ol-ject in ibis communication u 
• at this time is, to caution all wbe 
rid error, against trusting to these pre- 
' chu ions. 1 have had a better oppe- 
n most men to wimets them anale 
heir claims, and I have full confidence 
pinions I have expressed will be found 
ect. I will merVIy add, that for some 
f these annoyances at my house have 
iding, and uow, as 1 hope, have ceee 
her."
sirike us as wnsible view* of the aub
ère is something exceedingly curious 
se marvels. If trickery, they ce liai B- 
•y ingenious, and the fact of their aim- 
appearance in various parts of the 

coders them still more extraordinary.

i otn the IVatehmon July 10.)

e Result of Mr. Locke’s Motion.
Ton. Member for Iloniton is not eiach 
ison with whom the ministers of this 
t country would prefer to go into the 
a division upon any part of the Sabbath 

Last year Mr. LocxR was unsucccss- 
at;eui|)t to coerce the proprietors of tbs 
Hallways ; this session, however, he may 
etlv the instrument of disappointing 
persons wlib liavc jietitior.ed against 
aistal labour, and of again yoking to 
•n-d,iys a-wvek woik the thousands who 
n tor three Sundays thanking God for 
ancipation, and the enjoyment ol un
did' and rest. Mr. Locke moved last 
t an address be presented to lier Ma* 
I'iog for an inquiry whether Sunday 
-glit not-he reduced without being cem- 
ut a stop to; and that, pending the in- 
fur former ayjfrw be i cturned and nn* 

Lord Ash icy forcibly reminded the 
at I lie boon they had granted had not 
enjoyed for twenty days ; and that the 
demanding it had 70<r,W) signatures, 
ise opposing it had only 3,509 and bis 
concluded with the undeniable position 
House was bound, out of respect to th« 
rs, to their own consistency, and to the 
if the Crown w hich had issued its order
n. itv with their address, to give the new 
a fair and sufficient trial. Lord J Ru»- 
', unwillingly as it seemed: and not till 
f invited by Sir It. Inglis. He could 
idinit that lie had advised Her Maje»-
course taken not quite three weeks 

e could not but further admit, and he
o. that the commercial inconvenience 
ihe t hief matter to he considered ; bel 
hip spoke of the hmi.-liip to poor people 
dations might be ill on Saturday, and 
M net hv,;- r-fit till Monday 1 We only

the o'l.ks r.rd the post men may trjoy 
vkl v r- st till theptior require them to b* 
their posts, or to go tbeir rounds on il» 

Lord J. Kusseil proposed to lea * 
vorUs which recommend an iamndi*'*
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the old plan-ami this amendment was ! faithl-ss in

return -o ^ jjr me so ably exjioseU the i provoked.
**rr"!, ;ilu. improved resolution, that it was i.e-1 
form °‘ bv.,;„ all over again. The new reso-
WSir'k.;n<r s-i'l. with the omission of the above 
latl0°,n-million, anil a'so of all complaints of 
r®*’01U ■ nee.the same as Mr. Locke’s, it was o

a

* warfare we had ourselves

tteouiiu v llit. # tme as Mr. Locke’s, it was on 
inc0", L Lord Ashley; and though earned by a 
P0 - ',v nf33 we were glad to see that the noble 
rThad in that place, 112 members who stood 
t^ThU sid® again»1 those two formidable powers, 
2, press and the Government.

TUr* will, tben.be an enquiry, things mean- 
-titoremainingin etatu q ,o. If Parliament is 

before that enquiry terminates, mims- 
?Twill enforce the course which they approve, 
2 U is known what that is. But be the result 
^titmar. the debates aad even the brief 
"Thave done good. The Church has gone 

the Dissenters on thisquvstion. The «|iee- 
vL of (fie Bishop of London and Oxford as well 
„several peers in the upper House, the course 
when by Sir Robert Inglis, Mr. Gladstone, Urd 
Ashler and 112 voters in the lower House show 

feeling prevalent both in town and voun- 
j!Tis represented not feebly, though we grant 
aot adequately or proportionally, in the legishv 
tare. The government feels tiie pressure, and 
B«w only asks that the system of “ collection and 
dabvery fee., of letterson Sunday,” be not ”eona- 
mUteU put an end to.” We are therefore, not
without encouragement to hope that it will if not
oow, at least speedily, be “ completely put an 
sud to f and we can see nothing but difficulty 
sa<J impo'icy in the attempt for a while and par- 
tislly to revive it. IVrha;is even that attempt 
**y not bo made, if all friends to the divine and 
pormanent institution of this Sahliath exert 
tbanHOlve* during the pending enquiry.

artmpeirance.
Iddrtu of the Don. J. W. Johnston,

CONCLUDED,

Here brother* of the Order pause a ino- 
■aot. Do we acanow I**«Iu•* thi* as ihe one 
great ruling principle ol our Order ? Do w« 
imprint this truth d uly in our heurts 1 O > 
we cherish it weekly in our division room ?
If we do indeed ihu*, then shall the i -fluence 
of the order distil as the dew, and lie flagrant 
is choicest fl iwers. The lieiievolenc" 'lint 
is i* active exercise toward those without 
our border mui-t diifrise harinony and love 
mlktn ; nor ran it foil in prom-ite individuul 
tideiily lu the pledge, for who ran feel ihe 
quickening influence of |diilanthro|iv, that 
seeks to save others Iron, Him teml ell- cts ol 
self' indulsoace, and yet himself yi- Id to tlio 
seduction from which he is earnest to warm 
them.

Bot, si as 1 should it bu otherwise. If this 
grand principle ahull full tube srknowl, dged, 
in bu fusnred, to lie truly end sincerely act
ed 00, then will the life blond be draw-i from 
the system, ami an inert useless m t«.< i> n ling 
lo eorropli m only rein -in. This noble rdi* 
ko may in lne,| pre-ent the same eleg int 
front ; this 11 wII as i iiposing un aspect ; our 
banners as brightly as ever reflect the vim 
beams that pl-iy amoog th* ir gorg-ous fobls 
—perhaps our nuiniiers lie uii'lmrioiMlied and 
aur fun-Is not lessened. Yd, will ilie u«u|ul- 
»ees of the Order tin gone, sod with it its 
glor^ will depart, beyond the power of e x- 
teroal things ornnp s ng numbers to r» deem. 
Nay worse—an m-llio ion organised and de
signed to prom ite only the well bring of ui.r 
fellows—ceasing io lie governed by its one 
true and h:,ly principle ; it it fill n-d into de
lay, e mem m il ol shame, would probably be | 
perverted to ends foreign Iront its com-titu- I 
boo and legitim tie id i ;cts and be made the i 
instrument of miscttiel and not of baoeül to 
society.

How gieat than is *he responsibility that 
rests upon us—a noble rrsponsi-ilitv indeed, 
but all the weigh'irr us it is vcU-impn-iil. 
Behold on either n rod tiro incentives m fidel- j 
by * purity and love in Uns en 1er pi : v,—oil I 
■ha one to encourage nod itmunite to I n Idol j 
•etion ; on the other to warn and ileit-rmiiie 
*|autet aloth, scllishiieis, and dcrclieuon <d 
ptiuciple—onth.it the no'il-at stimulus th it 
C|U omuiiiio him who I» holds in his Icilow 
nun a brother, anil who can appreciate the 
bsppincss i-l promoiiug the tru st w* H ire ul 
Ms neighbour „„,| his i-oinniuiiity — ni ilie a-- 
•orinl convu;ium that itie clfiris id the Order,
1 faithfully directed and earnestly pursued, 
J® l*le r'ght spirit, c nmol foil to be I llowcd

* good inc il ,-ulalile, un '*-r the b!---ii.got
It'll who has pronounced ir mure ble i-ed to 

*'re ihaii io receive nod to vvl-use vigill the 
meine«t tribute of disioieresied beoev leuce, 
'•more Valu tide th ill «ifferingit ol go!.}, Ill - 
tccoinpam-d by a pure m .live -- m H. , —nn — 
emsfto society and individu ,I- g re ;, > in pro- 
I’ornoi, to the good lhat ought n b i o 
tamed ; and shame lo our-clv- -, tin; <i urn id 
«thus, united will, its lot'C-e I , luro-ot, «ell- 
voudrmiiatic.n, enhanced by if , tv,mg ht tirai

s vulutitni ily ussu'oed tlio po-inm, we ha I 
tj suataio, oud bad ptyvou ccavvh cr

Brother* tf the Order—
A-setnbled for a volerin end intcreorieg 

doty, let us seize the occasion here this n igb« 
to renew, >n the ivre-nnee of each other, our 
acknowledgement of the great nl j-rtv of mil 
union— the promotion of IVrniuiraiire ninoug 
our ft How men ; let ue here record, and 
strengthen our purpose fan to pursue
that oij’ Ct, ;mre from all alloy of selfiahne-s 
nod every inferior motive, and with O love 
fervent and devoted. Thus shall ihe dedi
cation of this Hall be consecrated by a nolder 
dedication—ihe renewed devotion of our-elvrs 
to the eitu-e we love end have pledged our
selves lo promote. So, from week lo week, 
may we, by the recollection of to night, lie 
quickened and purified in our dunes ; so, 
in furore ye ire, w h*oi returning anniversaries 
of this evening shall recall us transactions 
may there be a-soriated with the visible me
morial that this Hail will present ihe recol- 
l-ctinn nf on event sol-,nri nod impartant, ns 
rs the deviuiooot Due hearts ami willing mind* 
to a purpose worthy nf the heart's heat affec- 
linni— of tile mind’s highest energies.

Thus too, ms one by one, we shall in the 
c *urse of nature or ihe order of Providence, 
tie removed from this probationary scene, nr 
from this particular stage of action, may our 
successor# liehold id this Hall a monument 
that im«y emlear to them ihe memories of 
those who have lalwmred Ire fore them in Ihe 
-nine CKii-e, and possibly lie excited lo inn rest
ed energy and purity of action and pur|H,«e

To ihia end our resolution and pledge must 
nor leniiinaie here—they trust be made row- 
iiiftt«l ny their fruits, and iheir sinceri'y be 
alte ted by corresponding acts. This opens 
a wide field, and one which neither the tinte 
nor th# occasion warranta nte to enter upon at 
large. A faw ulwervalions m«y Iw admitied.

Excellent aa is our organisation for giving 
interest and employ ment in the divirion-romn, 
l-t us beware of the danger that exist* of our 
I finir ending there. Oar great woik is to In- 
performed in the world, end with our fellow 
oi'-ri, who belong not to our order. I will 
point Pqyou two principal o' jacts thaï I think 
ought lo engage your sitmvi ,o. Kirsi, the 
use of Him mighty n gine fur improving our 
rare, if directed aright—the P,e*s. By this 
iMSPument there is much to be d-me in im- 
pnrii"g instruction, awakening energy, re
moving prejudice*, eontradiciu g mi-repre- 
si ntalmn*. The tunn has tint arrived when 
we ran lay aside our armour and rej ice in 
victory achieved. The snake may be scutch
ed, it is lint kdlcil—its we hive around us no 
all sides too many and too in-lsiirlndy proofs. 
Then, there is that wry important and t cry 
difficult question—Législation in aid of Tem
perance. You «re, doubtless, most or all nl 
vou, iirqiiitmleil with ihe position hi which ihe 
dosa nl the l.i-t session of the Legi-bilitre left 
ih:8 sill j ct ; nod il i- ill ihe highest degree 
e-sc.dial h* you should, before the neat ses- 
«ion, brin g your rnnst mature rmisnleraiioii to 
ibe Privé-nu nf the lull twing alternatives :— 
Shall we c r-1 III ue III l lie course we have rotll- 
m,'iii-i d, a- r- g Ir•- I, uislutmn and II I* License 
Laws ! nr shall w n c iHi'gn I ti it policy and

which shall he most distinguished by kir , 
ness, forbearance ami hue in nr mutual u- 
tercourse ; by filrlitt, purity ai d luve ill • ur 
Idlmors among others j and may the itiei 'iogs 
nl the divisions m this room ever li- hallow - 
ed by the jirssencn ol llmi w !in«e spim is the 
spirit ol benev<i|ence and peace an.I w ithou* 
whose gneling w.sduui all ibo tifuris of man 
arc fi uiiicss.

' r tli-' we is -if (be ]>j
It Ul »t till! StClelgiltS
it ;me.

1 *ljy, and to guard a 
l «ni I'urtuu*.—Penny Mag

Central i-HierrUanp.

*<;rk -mii^ <iili«*r in» 4>l !• y «I .ii%»• uni : or 
«sti ll! \\r ii!'îv««l<ni i»lr<»w«» i11* r mt> ri< rrm i; with 
i hf I- Ifni v h« <1 <‘tnir I mi hN ? *1 h- Mil>-
j**ct i i lull • I* tlt*ln ;if v mi l «'iflit u|t\, mil th»* 
in* ii»1*» r* uf ili t Onl* r •»Inm I«1 Im Vf ih»" r 
miittî.» e t itilidUc»! ou il aUer the fullunt eut.- 
üi«t»'f •' ! i • «t.

y,y fri»ml-—î cannot look aroun»! on thi“ 
mon» Imt w ith I«*• luiif* of mtrre** m »l

efmr.iet • r — at once | ljiiMir'tl le aii'l 
m- I iM'huly. Su' h, ituleeii i* ;h»)

Fictitiooi leading.
No part of education is of greater importance 

than the selection of proper books for perns d or 
study. The effects of dissipation upon Ihe mind, 
may be lea* apparent than thus* which the indul
gence nf vice produces on the body, but Ihsv are 
no less rr.il. Now, no dissipation ran be worse 
than tint induced by Ihe perusal of exciting nooks 
of fiction,—too open Ihe food of the voting mind, 
just ready tu be liiouldeu into a permanent charac
ter lor life by the formative power of rircuinalancr 
ind experirnee These are the proper and legi
timate agents for forming character, hut fictitious 
reading is more powerful Ilian experience, or ra
ther it t» a species of experience cl" itself, but of a 
monstrous and erroneous nature. If the tinpres 
siuns :nade by tictiliuus description!, characters, 
and narratives, w ere ancli as actual rile imparts, 
there would be less cluse of complaint, though 
even in that case Ihe objection w mild nut by anv 
mean:; be removed ; but un the contrai y they are 
principally i delusion Irom beginning to end, a 
perfect medley nf inconsistencies, strung together 
to excite the curiosity and awake the sympathy, 
but leaving behind them an entirely false notion 
of the real incidents of life. The perusal of such 
books, like indulging in the use of strong drink, 
tobacco, opium,«or any other substance of an in 
Inxicaling nature, create# so powerful an appetite 
for the stimulus, and induces so great a aenee of 
weariness and ennui without it, that (hoee whn 
have once got entangled within its influence, hud 
themselves unable to abandon it It throws its 
coils around them like the monstrous boa, and 
death follows its terrible grasp. Th* intellect, 
unused to any active exertion of its powers, be
comes incapable of study or useful reflection, soil 
all li e faculties of the mind are unalrung. The 
victim perpetually in an intoxicating vision ot Ihe 
fsn<jr, is paralysed when awake a* far a* any 
wholesome exertion is concerned, and enraptured 
with the syren nf falaetioodfebttomcs dieguaied 
with the pursuits of actual life. This is no fietion 
itself, but the case with thousands, vitiated by Ihe 
light and tun,loua reading with which the ; ress 
at pres* lit teems. The evil# above depicted arise 
from the perusal nf books whose seetimente may 
be strictly inur-l, but if lo this, sensuality and 
vire lie sunt-milled, the poison ie in proportion 
mote deadly. Then, not content with inspiring 
visions, so intoxicating that the mind is incapable 
ot fleeing lioro them, and becomes a mere thing ol 
paunve ravings, it may incite to actions corrupt 

|,u„ fu! to society, an*1 lay the foundation ol a 
life of vice ami crime. s • •

The v.io'ig mind, so susceptible to impression-, 
so eeger lui p'easures, sheuld be guanled irolh 
these s iirM II should he nourished with strong 
and wholesome too.1, I store it* taste is pampered 
with dainty loxui.es, which will only tend tu de- 
,:r„y in »p( otite and relish lor good, and render 

nature of | its ronslitulion sickly and enfeebled.—AfsccAanl's

Eronomy.
A sound economy is s round understanding 

brought m o action It is calculation realised 
Il is the d iet,ine of proponion reduced to prac
tice It 11 tore-enng coni ngenriee and providing 
against them. It is expecting contingencies, amt 
bring prepared lur them,- Economy is different 
hum parsimony It i« necessary lo y net .liberality 
An economical man may be a truly liberal one

tontine Education.
It is related by Miss Edgeworth, Ihet e gentle- 

man, while htiemiing an •lamination of a echocl, 
«here every question was answered with the 
»;re »ie.%t iirvmplneae, pvt enme questions to Um 
»*u{.iU which were not ezaclty the w»me ae found 
• n the btx'k Alter numeroua ready answers to 
their teacher on the eohjeetwf «ie^mphy* bu 
.leketl one of the pupils where Turkey wee. She 
4ii4«errd reither hesitatingly, ** im ihê ymrl^with 
th* poultry.'*

Vu* c'liiiLons in vi« w nf youîlifuî # XiHt»Mire ; 
iii.d u i v ng to tht’SD w m î 1 « ‘.hr ifH'nli’ntrt nf liv
ing I.u*1 g, tu*: miiigiimt un l«»rv% ,«ril lut*»
t .»; I. Muàn witno nn :*, iinln if, t^ey
w*!î t il ii<» liln nf ih»f in t'» th.it |• »w*• within 
them— yet, will they I»*» w itne*i*ei!, %\hui»e t***- 
t m my .rutil'l th*y HpenU, w«* ivny irnn^irie 
Tdry will, I <l»»uht mit, v itiriitH tu tôlier c/l 11-»- 
(ju»,iic»*, iiihI s»ml li.irk the uniimUol h’ib«I<>iii 
ul,*! nf in.Iro n |»»jr*i mul in-l.lri hearts ; 
jierliHj*» — l«»r nil thn tfs hum ui nr»* rt uii|M <1 
w.tli i iijM rl• « In n — Vivy mitfht►: 11 of w ay - 
war-in#^*, r» Ifjwhne-»», m il w rvn^

Huw lung will th-y hfl.ini t*» the Sonenfj 
Tvuipvraii<*f fio-ir fi i»mily m iTu.-i- ii ami nr- 

‘ 1-0111111*.«Inti--n i A4 long hs lnt-iiip» rnnve
«•h » H -I* gr nl»» th#* <* irth iiml rum it-* inh»1* - 
: uiH ; <ir, will they v t. r \ t ri#» m* inonnl 

| nf n ii t»i»• ct«!’*♦■, hImM'I.iii» il liy iu profc*h* <l 
I nuppnrterii ! Thu future m hi«l from u-.
| l,» t im C ot nr )Ui^j it thu of hoj'i* ;
i tn.i l«t U4 it*-n ! with the prtstht h- w i»e incti 
I coiM‘iiiii4 <i| ihmr Ingti » « r»|K>iifii!*• lit !<•«».

A |»;ir"|)r I itrly lli'H it l.lilt'll t I til#' ChfTtUf to 
|)»vi"i n t » |ir»**i*i»* Ht this, ihii.igur.il oSi ting.

| | jie «11,!c>t iiiiiM’t; th»* »!n onni » nl tl o Càity ol 
onr cr î- r, they fm**#?*e thn itf **th. the in- 

I v- hg» nee »»■! t’»« t*nw#»r that 1» l •op** t" th» 
j fi -1 l»**r i . Wc »»f y» o i * if • r um! to «».!* r div i 
. pi.,11-, i• j net: oi t »»*tr rn tnuty, ao«i *»rc C<>n- 
I e# 11«> f»i »l‘»w n th# ir puiti when ii l« *'»•!-. 

l wu-l il * % t r will I - i;t!, io duty ai •! »•* h>>uor
1,1 -cobtilueioti^Dsy tur to!/ r,fairies be

arul 'I'f udtbtuaii* Joutnat.

In «;•
in.nU.i '•
two .1*1* i ■ 
lit#- othr-r *i■ 
t,f UH'ilst’Il
rneaNti: e ol

t ire Inxuraucr.
e, rlmni’i of property there .11 vary it-

.pa.- .t-itoi ..1 value. In rump... tag 
, ,, ..i,t ni a ,-, h should he periiiatu nl,

► i lain, 11. il. duration, the capability 
,- I erijm in-nt at once determine, the 
g Kid. The poeeession of prn|>erty 

vil.o h is 1 laced beyond destruction or injury Irom 
the « fleets of lornienl, cuiilrabulee caaiiitially tu 

happiriess rt lito, nuit I,, the iiimsl uignily nl 
i,.,ti*i«tual dnrooler. 'I lie pos-es wr ol pers-n ,1 
j-ropei'y, bv the sv 'om ni assurances, givge.to hi» 
stock the same r-tabiiity as that pn.sesrod by the 
l„iidt:J *>f luude-1 proprietor ; and he is thus ena
bled t-1 preserve 111 -it eq'iaiiiduly, which in all hu- 

. Tor, ,.,ui,i’: ly revil’« lron> building "pun
•he rea.i Ii.ibl • ceilaintiei -I J'1,1 calculations, rn.
|| ,.r ,i|ji, trn.tpij I -r ur, e«ra;ip Irom p--»»,ble 
, 1 -|i 1 - tl.o i-.ro- 1 ,-1 il.tie, of fortune The nlan 
« l.u 1 the 1 ,-sol I.,- <t q. 1 V 1er,,pests, or ul 

i tli, .. tiv file, became the < -laif-e» are agnnet
j »t.... • », when lie nay-put himself en»,re-
' , f'.o rip, ,rc by a v* iy small cui.fu lUlwu,

ha, no 1 la 1111 lu It c ch 1 jefer of a wise or pruden'

Inter, i limit of Creitien.
la there any one win, can eletale his mind above 

Hill indolence of observation end dulneee of feel
ing winch reaull from Ihe daily ioipreeeione of f*- 
nnlur-.bjectaf There ire such : lor of Ihe* ie 
he In whom Nature lia» granted the power of see
ing her as she deserves to be seen, and ol leaching 
otheva how she ought to tie eonlemplated. II t* 
the poet of Nature wrho should write the history 
ul water. Kstm liar, even to neglect, this is a woe- 
drrtiil aubelanco, and we forget to admire—beaeti- 
ml, and we do md note ils beauty. Transparent 
and colourless, it ie the emblem of parity ; ie It* 
mobility, it ie imbued wilb the spirit of life f e 
sell-acting egset ; e very well in the eeceeetgg 
riser, the dancing brook, the furious torrent, end 
the resflese oceen ; speaking with ite owe voie* 
in the tinkling of the dropping Cavern, the *et- 
muting nf the rill, the rush of the cascade, and tbb 
roar of the see wave ; end even ie the pine Id lake, 
throwing it* owe spirit of vitality ever the 
moveable objects around —And il its mol fee l# th# 
rile of Uie laedaeape. it is at r«#4, the petal ef 
contrast and repose for the turbulent multiplicity el 
the surrounding objecte ; • tempering shadow lb 
reflating the bright picture, end ae the minor hi 
the »ky, a light «mid darkness; while ii ie the 
colour lo enhance what it cosHraete, whether ie 
its splendour or ite shade- 

Its eingalar opposition» of character are net lee* 
alrikieg. Yielding lo every impulse, unresisting 
even to light, it become* the irresistible force be
fore which tli* ocean promontory crumbles to deet 
and ihe rocky mountain ie levelled with Ihe plain 
bi-low ;—* mechanical power whoee energy ie 
without bou'ico. Of en apparently absolute neu
trality, without taste, without smell, * powerless 
mil brogues», that deceptive innocence ie the sol
vent of every thing, reducing Ihe Ihaeeend eel ids 
of earth te its own form. Again, existing at on* 
matant, in the ne.I it 1. gone,ae if it were annilii- 
lal.d : to hi in who knows not its nature, it has 
et’a-cil :o be It is a lake, and in a abort time it 
i. nothing ; again, it is that lake, and it ie a solid 
r,„ k. It i« cry.'al at one instant, end in the neat 
it 1» invisible , while the agent ol ite invisibility 
transport* .1 be y on, I I he earth : that rock is air • 
Thu*, tailing the heaven*, it descende again un- 
changed, again to renew Iheeaine cetaeleee round : 
forever n aming between earth and the vacant re
gions <-f »;ia< e ; wandering about the earth below 
in the pel form nice ot i'e end!«ee duties, end 
'hough appealing at ,e-t, le.tiog nowhere. This 
and moie la \s iiei , powerful in ite weakneea, and 
nowerlul in it. *1 length ; an union of feebleness 
and force, of mrrsiint activity, and apparent tran
quility. Ilf nullity and ubiquity, of insign i flea oca 
aufl power, a inieur** ,-/ crra/iaH-—Al Csllari.

:r.rruber of a conin,unity in wnivl, judguient and -- -
prudence are mute than ever net«**a/y to provide | moat lasting beat

Flattery
i* like the smoke of Ihe inrenae—it defile* th* ehe 
jecl il preldNiL» I'* s<iore.

----------------- —
F rtr thinking

,!ofi not alwaiye mean thinking feel y ; il U mm*
commonly being f.**e lr»»fti thinking.

Wit lid JudynilL
Wit i« brushwood, indûment ,a l mbsr ; I '« flrd 

ri'in the briglitext fla:uc, but th* Uttar g-l** Ike
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